
Experience life in the
Cariboo Gold Rush...



For booking details or more information please visit www.barkerville.ca,contact Judy Mooring at 1-888-994-3332, ext. 29 or email barkerville@barkerville.ca

WEDDINGS IN BARKERVILLE HISTORIC TOWN
Barkerville Historic Town is the perfect venue for spectacular events, whether you’re planning anintimate wedding with family and friends or a larger occasion with 100+ guests.Nestled deep in the heart of the Cariboo goldfields, Barkerville’s unique collection of adaptablewedding spaces will lend genuine Victorian charm to your celebration.Before and after the ceremony you and your guests are welcome to tour the site, participate in award-winning public programs, interact with our cast of costumed interpreters, or host a private receptionin one of several heritage venues. Barkerville and the surrounding area offer a variety of creativecuisine options, breathtaking vistas within walking distance, and unrivaled historical flair.We can work with you as much or as little as you want to create a customized experience specific toyour needs.Wedding packages start at $500.00 for a basic venue rental. If you’d prefer us to handle more of thedetails for you, we can assist by organizing equipment rentals and wedding “add-ons” with a premiumpackage. Whatever you choose, we look forward to hosting your dream wedding in the spectacularand historical town of Barkerville, British Columbia.



For booking details or more information please visit www.barkerville.ca,contact Judy Mooring at 1-888-994-3332, ext. 29 or email barkerville@barkerville.ca

St. Saviour’s Anglican ChurchSeating capacity: 55Barkerville’s Anglican Church is a romantic venuewith original stained-glass windows and nearly acentury and a half of hallowed memories; perfect fora fairy-tale wedding.Please note: in order to reserve St. Saviour’s AnglicanChurch, couples must personally contact TheAnglican Parishes of the Central Interior at
www.apcionline.ca.

Barkerville is an authentic, unique
world-class heritage experience.



For booking details or more information please visit www.barkerville.ca,contact Judy Mooring at 1-888-994-3332, ext. 29 or email barkerville@barkerville.ca

Wesleyan Methodist ChurchSeating capacity: 65Barkerville’s Methodist Church is an ideal venue for amemorable Gold Rush wedding. Subtle electricallighting and rich wood paneling provide a cozyatmosphere with dynamic acoustics and surprisinglycomfortable pews.Please note: the Methodist Church in Barkerville is aheritage reconstruction, and as such falls under nodenominational jurisdiction. Please inquire with us ifyou require information about local and area marriagecommissioners, or some alternative officiate.



For booking details or more information please visit www.barkerville.ca,contact Judy Mooring at 1-888-994-3332, ext. 29 or email barkerville@barkerville.ca

Richfield CourthouseSeating capacity: 65Built in 1882, the Richfield Courthouse is the oldestsurviving wooden hall of justice in British Columbia.Starting with a pleasant 20-minute walk or comfortable10-minute carriage ride through natural and builtheritage landscapes along the historic Cariboo WaggonRoad, the Courthouse (1.6 km from Barkerville)provides privacy and serenity for your weddingceremony.Please note: the Richfield Courthouse falls under nodenominational jurisdiction. Please inquire with us ifyou require information about local and area marriagecommissioners, or some alternative officiate.



For booking details or more information please visit www.barkerville.ca,contact Judy Mooring at 1-888-994-3332, ext. 29 or email barkerville@barkerville.ca

Theatre RoyalSeating capacity: 220Barkerville’s Theatre Royal has brought culture andentertainment to the Cariboo Goldfields for more than ahundred years, which makes it the perfect venue for awedding filled with magical memories that last a lifetime.Please note: due to the Theatre Royal’s rigorous dailyschedule of musical and dramatic productions,availability is limited throughout the summer months,and particularly in July and August. Please inquire withus well in advance of your intended wedding date if youwish to arrange this venue option. Please also inquirewith us if you require information about local and areamarriage commissioners, or some alternative officiate.



For booking details or more information please visit www.barkerville.ca,contact Judy Mooring at 1-888-994-3332, ext. 29 or email barkerville@barkerville.ca

Williams CreekSeating capacity: unlimitedThe ambient splendor and soothing sounds of WilliamsCreek set the tone for any number of picturesquewedding locations, each complete with its owndistinctive view of the remarkable backdrop that isBarkerville Historic Town.Please note: outdoor venues in Barkerville can beadversely affected by seasonal weather patterns. In theevent of volatile meteorological conditions, every effortwill be made to provide a suitable indoor alternative.Please inquire with us if you require information aboutlocal and area marriage commissioners, or somealternative officiate.



For booking details or more information please visit www.barkerville.ca,contact Judy Mooring at 1-888-994-3332, ext. 29 or email barkerville@barkerville.ca

The Lung Duck Tong

Seating capacity: 65Barkerville’s world famous Chinese restaurant canaccommodate your entire wedding reception, andrestaurant staff will work with you to create theperfect menu, starting at twenty dollars per person.Please note: licensed liquor service is available

Have your celebratory dinner
at one of our historic

restaurants…



For booking details or more information please visit www.barkerville.ca,contact Judy Mooring at 1-888-994-3332, ext. 29 or email barkerville@barkerville.ca

Wake Up Jake Restaurant

Seating capacity: 65The Wake Up Jake Restaurant invokes all theelegance and charm of the 1860s; staff will behappy to work with you to create a custommenu specific to your dietary requirements.Please note: licensed liquor service is available

In addition to these two classic
indoor reception areas, the

Goldfield Bakery and the House
Hotel Saloon are available for
both on- and off-site catering.



For booking details or more information please visit www.barkerville.ca,contact Judy Mooring at 1-888-994-3332, ext. 29 or email barkerville@barkerville.ca

The St. George HotelRooms: 7Located right on the Cariboo Wagon Roadwhere you can watch the comings and goings ofBarkerville’s main street from the porch, The St.George Hotel is a restored hotel from the 1860s,with some modern, comfortable amenities…such as free  WiFi!Enjoy comfortable, cozy furnishings, breakfastand good company. The entire hotel can berented for your family; it sleeps fourteen.

Treat yourself and your guests to
the experience of a lifetime; stay
the night in one of Barkerville’s
picturesque Bed & Breakfasts…



For booking details or more information please visit www.barkerville.ca,contact Judy Mooring at 1-888-994-3332, ext. 29 or email barkerville@barkerville.ca

The King HouseRooms: 3The King House is located on the mainstreet of Barkerville across the streetfrom St. Saviour’s church and theschoolhouse. This cozy B&B isdecorated in the era in which it wasbuilt. Feather beds, down duvets andantique furnishings of the King Houseallow you to take a step back in time(with a few of the creature comfortsadded for your enjoyment). The KingHouse can be rented in its entirety; itsleeps six.
The Kelly HouseRooms: 4The Kelly House is located on the secondstreet, across from the corrals, and offers anexample of the life of the Kelly family duringthe earlier days of Barkerville. Antiquefurnishings, feather beds, down duvets andclaw-footed tubs make your stay at the KellyHouse memorable. The whole Kelly Housecan be rented for your entire bridal party,sleeping up to eight people.

Experience life in the
Cariboo Gold Rush…

… through activities,
storytelling, and good
old-fashioned service!



For booking details or more information please visit www.barkerville.ca,contact Judy Mooring at 1-888-994-3332, ext. 29 or email barkerville@barkerville.ca

WellsAnd of course, there’s a lot more in thetown next door!Some of your guests might want to stayin the town of Wells, just sevenkilometers from Barkerville.With charming buildings dating back tothe 1930s and multiple accommodationand restaurant options, Wells is apleasant and memorable place to visit.There’s a tonne to see and experience inboth Wells and Barkerville, so ifyou’re looking for a very special placeto spend that very special day… give usa call or drop us an email and let thewedding fun begin!



For booking details or more information please visit www.barkerville.ca,contact Judy Mooring at 1-888-994-3332, ext. 29 or email barkerville@barkerville.ca

Questions?
Please contact:Judy Mooring | Visitor Experiences | barkerville@barkerville.ca
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